Noise level and perception of the closing click after heart valve replacement with St. Jude Medical and Björk Shiley Monostrut prostheses.
The metallic click generated by the closure of mechanical heart valve prostheses may severely bother patients, but generated sound energy and the extent of complaints after implantation are not known. In 62 patients, after valve replacement with St. Jude Medical (SJM) (n = 35) and Björk Shiley Monostrut (BSM) (n = 27) prostheses, sound energy was recorded with a calibrated noise level analyzer at 5, 10, and 100 cm distance from patients and correlated with their complaints. At a distance of 100 cm, the BSM valves produced a significantly higher sound pressure level, 30.5 +/- 5 db(A), compared to the SJM valves, 24.1 +/- 4 db(A) (p = 0.0001). There was no significant difference at shorter distances. After splitting into frequency bands the highest sound pressure levels were observed in the high frequency ranges (8 to 16 kHz) representing the metallic click. BSM valves produced higher sound levels in all frequency ranges at 1 m distance. Seventy-three percent of all patients were aware of the noise generated by the valve; 20% had disturbed sleep; and 26% preferred a less noisy valve type. Twelve of 27 patients with BSM valves wanted less noisy valves, whereas only 4 of 35 patients with SJM valves wished to have a less noisy valve type (Chi-square p = 0.003). In patients who could hear their valve measured, sound level was higher than in patients who could not. In 9 of 27 patients with BSM (33%), versus 3 of 35 with SJM prostheses (9%), the clicking caused sleep disturbances.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)